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I was bora ia Uttoo. Jfcrisfc Louisiana la 1866* I
i >

filed on land ia the northwestern part of Oklahoma,

Section 14, Township 1&, Rang* 19* The reason I settled

1* this particular place, I wanted bottom land aad as

close to tht river as I oould be* I knew fro» tb» «at«r

tbat raa ia Vh* r i w f the rapor would riM thus giving

ttat erops w&sm aoi«tur« aad I find this to t>« a faoU

My brothar end X and two friands made the ran in a

ootarad wagon, April 19, 1892. we atarted thia side of

t m, Bear Graak* \m» tha guoa were fired etary
OM atartaA; sceaa w«re on horaas, aoaa im tmggiaa* aad

aoat war* in covered wagona* Ifaay of them started ia a

man but ve took oar time to begin with and pasaed a mn»

bar of people on the way*

Our home vas under a big tree (this tree s t i l l stands)*

We had no stove to do our cooking on and we would build ue

a fire under the tree, take our skil let and put i t on the

fire, place our bread ia the ekillet and put the l id aa,

then build a fire on the lid* This cooked the bread on

both sides* I reiKaber one day i t began raining and oh {

how i t did rain* All tha protection ve had was to orawl

under the bed;about the tint ve a l l got under the bed, a
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pig oaoe and got under the bed with us* As soon aa

possible we built a half dugout*

We had lots of fish In those days; I hare helped

get fish by the tub foil* We also had wild turkey and a

few deer. We would go to Woodward tor buy our food (about

fifty miles) and also to Taloga. I lalked there once and

earzled a twenty-fit* aack of flour hoot.and a snail sack

. of sugary this was about thirty miles* Both of these

plaees are s t i l l In ortsfcenoa and are modi improved.

We used to raise a lot of watermelons sad would go J

over to the Quartermaster and sel l them* Tie wuld give

the Indians one to get them to dance for us and they

oould really danotf and would wear bells*

I saw two old dead cows in the bos one** There

were a bunch of Indians who had s^innod the cows and

were eating then; those tiny Indians were bloody a l l OTQT.


